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YOU COOK YOUR 
FOOD —WHY NOT 
YOUR TOBACCO? 

OU know what broiling 

does to steak, baking to a 

potato—and toasting to bread. 

In each case flawor is brought 

out by cooking—by “toasting.”   
So you can imagine how 

toasting improves the flavor 

of the Burley tobacco used in 

the Lucky Strike Cigarette. 

IT'S TOASTED 

Guaranteed by 

cms 3       

Literal. 

Agues, aged three, had got some but 

ter on her hand, and to get it off she 

put her hand her mother's 

waist and her hand her 

mother's apron. Her mother sald: “Is 

“No,” Agnes re 

Went Down With the Ship. 

Attention has called 

to the signal bravery of Robert Aus 

burne, a navy radio electrician of the 

first class, who when the 

United States army transport Antilles 

wus sunk. When the 

Aushurne and a fellow electrician nam 

ed MacMahon 

Ausburne 

been officially 

around 

went down wiped on 

this an embrace?” 

plied. “It's butter.” 

ra- -— 

ship was struck 

were asleep in the S—————————————— 

realizing the 

situation, told his fel- “What 

low worker to get on his life for your examinations?” 
ver. As he left to take his emergency “An old college h 

station at the radio key he shouted to 

his companion, “Good-bye, Mac.” 

dio room. po 
its Particular Style. 

3 f a riounsness of the kind of coach did you ge 
preser 

ack.” 

This 

Going to the 

radio room MacMahon found it locked 

that fast 

irne 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 
original little liver pills put up 40 years 

ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad. 

wns the last seen of him, 

realizing the ship 

sinking attempted to 

but 

nnd was 

get Ausihn 

without success, 
When some 

sunshine and 

people are prayi 
out, 

for rain nothis others nothing 

much happens. 
£3 wi 

vindoe It is ficult 

the 

you have mon 

Soitnetithes «of 0 oon 

Files Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
rnggista refund money if PAZO QINTMEST falls 
cure ltehing, Bind, Bleeding or Protruding Files 

Vist appilcation gives reilef. 0c. 

world that you have brains unless 

ey. 

The man sho 

but toiling and existing has 

the brair f 

y 1 
ing in LN 

renched Many women are to be found 

ain eo he « gs of the world, 

Win the War by Preparing the 
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops 

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada 
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY 

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY 

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for 
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail- 
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the 
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply. 

Every Available Tillable Acre Must Coniribute; Every Available 
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist 

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power 

in the 

hipmunk nttermost pars 

is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more mea for seed- | 
ing operation. 

Canada’s Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the 
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 is 400,000,000 Bushels 
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs 

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can 
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United 
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. 

we want to direct him there. 

best serve the combined interest. 

Western Canada’s help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages 
to competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging. 

Those who respond to this appeal will geta warm welcome, good wages, | 
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent | 
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return. 

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had 
apply to: U.S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Rod Bim. 

Prices 55% sn, 
Brown Muskrats * .80 
Raccoons 

LARGEST AND OLDEST FUR MOUSE IN THE SOUTH 

““ 
“ 
“w 

3.50 | 
Minks 7.00 | 
Opossums 1.30 
Rabbit Skins 4c. per piece 

i We charge no commission and pay 

| tras, 

| vania 

| held, specials, 26@26%c; 

{ fun, <o 

| fowls 

When- | *f 
ever we find a son we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are supplied, | 

i & 40 
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can | 410 ton 

{ breast, 

| weights 

| Emooth 
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Ra) i 
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firn 

than 

61%; 

highet OX 

b2@i2¥%ece; extra (92 score), 

firete, 

Eggs-——Fresh 

58e; extra firsts, 

6534: seconds, HOG 54; 

{19061 ; seconds, 47@ 08%. 
extras, H7@ 

firsts 

Pennsyl 

gathered 
ro oy Erk 656%, boll 

state, 

and nearby Western 

white, fine to fancy, 5860; do, brown 

henner: 

| BE@60 
mik flats 

average 

Cheege—State, whole 

do 
Pie 

28¢ 

«026 

Live firm: 
9 turkeys, 256@ 30 

Poultry chickens, 

ELPHIA 

nspection, No 

No. } 

PHILAI 

ment st 

Wheat-—Goverrn 

ard 
inaard 

undergra« 

fancy 

Land 

alas 34% lbs, and 

Gil; do, smaller, 

Maryland and 

31832 Western 

Kent 

1 sections, 

274 

Virginia, 

Southern, 

poor, 

and 
f 
iat, 

rough and 

Island, heavy, 30G 
¥ 3 poor, 24@ 

Hr Ter 4 2h Turkeys {'holce 

do, do. gobblers, heavy 

4G I5; 
T@I8; 

thin, crooked 

20@32. Pigeons, pair, 26¢c. 

fowl, young, each, over 11% 

0c; old, 40@ 45. 

Dressed Hogs-—Cholee, 

Mar and 

is, poor, 

Gu 

HT 

nen 

yviand Pennsylvania 

23¢; 

weights, 17@ 18; 
“ 
th 

heavy 

stags and sows, 

Linn 

17418 

  

Live Stock 
      

KANSAS CITY. —Hogas-—-Bulk, $18.35 
@16.60; heavy, $16.50@ 16.70; packers 

and butchers’, 3$16.50@16.685;: light 

$16.35@16.60; pigs, $12.50@ 14.50. 

$1225@ 
3.25, dressed beef steers, §10.25@ 

12.50: Southerns, $7.50Q10; cows, 
$6.50@ 10.50; heifers, $7@11; stockers 
and feeders, $7.50@11.50; bulls, $6.76 
G16; calves, $7@ 14.25. 

Cattle—Prime ‘fed steers, 

0 

I 
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| HLDKDIE TO THE 
REAL FARMER 

| 

‘A Western Canada Crop Estimat- 
ed at $12,000, Makes 

$19,000. 

Messrs, Harris, formerly of Audu- 
bon, Towa, wrote the “Audubon Advo- | 
rate,” expressing thelr satisfaction of 

| things in Western Canada. They lo- | 
{ cated at Makepeace, Alberta. They | 

| say there are those who make good, | 
| and those who fall. The former are | 
| those that land agents refer to when | 
| advertising their land, “But,” contin- | 
| nes the letter, “A great many of the | 
| tarmers in this vicinity pay for their | 
| land with thelr first crop. A man 
| aear here bought a section of land in | 
| the year 1015 for $28 per acre. He | 
| broke 800 acres of the land during the 

| summer of 1015. In the fall of 1916 
| he threshed 16.000 bushels of wheat, 

| which pald for his land, all expenses 
and had a balance of $4000, In the 

fall of 1917 he threshed nearly as 

much off the other half of the section, 

At the present time he would not take 

$50 per acre for his land, 
“We have had five crops in Alberta. 

The two dry years (1914-1017) our 

wheat made 20 and 30 bushels to the 

acre respectively, In 1816 we raised 

b0 bushels of wheat to the acre on 

summer fallow, best results are 

obtained by or breaking 

the summer, working it down in the 

fall so that it will retain the moisture, 

Thus farming one-half your ground 

each year. 

“Persons owning land here and still 

living In the States should, {f they 

don't feel themselves able up 

here and finance themselves until they 

could get their first crop, get gome of 

their land broken and worked down 

in the fall before they The 

next spring they could come and put 

in the crop, fence and put up their 

This way they have to 

walt only one summer for their first 

crop. 
“It is not a« able for a person to 

come here in spring, break out 

Innd and put it in crop the first year, 

because the molsture is not in 

ground and a fallure ig almost 

tain unless It Is an exceptions 

year. 

“One of the boys from that loca 

Mr. Peder M. Jensen enme to Alberts 

last spring. He bought a 30.00 Rum- 

ely Oil-Pull engine on the Sth dav of 

June, 1017. After that date he broke 

1,100 acres sof for which 

he received an average £5.00 per 
acre, 

“Mr. Hansen from your com 

was up here last fall with several 

prospective land buyers from 

neighborhood, 

quired the value of t 
section we were farming. We 

him that It would probably make 

the neighborhood of $12,000, 

same crop when sold brought 

£10,000, The most of it being sold 

when prices were low for the year. — 
Advertisement, 
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Arent's Hobos Extinct? 

thing Mr. McAdoo will find 

can’t control, and l 

transportation The tramp 

18 he pleases and t 1 

eth.—~Memphis Commercial Appeal, +i 

(ne 

that Is 

neel where 

Fiery Red Pimples. 
A hot bath with Cuticura Soap 

by an application of 

ment 

proves thelr wonderful properties, 
free samples address 
X. Boston." 

25, Ointment 25 and ! Soap 2 

followed 

Cuticura Oint. 

ete to distressing CI€IMas, 

For 

ura, Dept, 

by mail, 
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CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

hi 

PER GENT. 

Te fal Remedy for fl A helpful Remedy 
BL Constipation gd Diary hoe, 

‘ d Feverishness 
iy oh Loss OF Sueef 

{ rom -1n 

Fac Simite Signature © 

————— 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, REW YORK OTTY. 

LE 

Tae CENTAUR G oMPANY. 

NEW YORK. _ 

yx LL 
PAT 5 

LD Lh -35CeN 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
You Cannot be A Remedy That 
Constipated Makes Life 
and Happy Worth Living 
Small Pil} Genuine bears signsture 

Small 
Small Price   
  

  

ABSENCE of Iron in the 
Blood is the reason for 

many colorless faces but 

ARTER’S IRON PILLS 
will greatly help most pale-faced people 

. 
Tied His Dog to “Fli 

When Henry Ward, mr 

{han 

id in an ade 

) business affairs, tied dress before VEN Ares odge In Chi 
$8 | 1 v 
if DUNGOK 

a8 a protect 
rmitions i ition 

“Guilty? 

forming the 

with viciating a city ordinance agains a — 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tadlots, ft 
the Cough and Headache and works off the 
BW GROVE? sicnsitre on each bax. Se 

opie use religion as a cloak 
as an umbrella 

n is as dangerous ag 

Adv, {| Tea cures it 

vrist wateh has 
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Ss R rrice st 
When added 10 ol] cake weal or othed 
good ground feed It makes a stool 
topie that cannot be exoelind 

Read the Practice! Home Veterinarion 
Bend for Pree boskiel sa Abortion Ie Cows 

If no Sealer In your town, write 
Br. David Boberts’ Vel Co. 100 Grand Avenos, Warkesha, "a 

Be sty GIRL Tour wale Hemet! toed or Plex pel). Latest erase. inex glve. All wor BArENtend Desctindive 
FINGER HI Cll A 

cirenlar 

Constipated? J 7.5m 
Particulars free nN. Sher 

Should Profit by the Experience 

young hens, 39 

Western ! 

light | 
Southern Marviand and | 

| Virginia light welghts, 22; choice, me. i 

weights, i 
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of These Two Women 
Buffalo, N. Y.—“I am the mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains 
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro. 
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

y get well. As a last resort I decided to try Lydia EK 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 
now free from pain and able to do all my house. 
work."— Mrs. B. B. Zimrixexa, 203 Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Portland, Ind.—*T had a displacement and suffered 
80 badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie 
down at night. I took treatments from a physician 
but fey ad not help me. My Aunt recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 

t and now I am strong and well again and do 
my own work and I give Lydia E. 
Compound the credit.”— Mrs. Josernins 
Kiunre, 035 West Race Street, Portland, Ind. 

Every Sick Woman Should Try 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
| VEGETABLE COMPOUND |   LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS,  


